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Summer Commencement 
Four O'Clock P.M., Wednesday, August 26, 1964 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
CO FERRING OF DEGREES 
Reverend William J . Millor, S.J., S.T.L., Ph.D. 
Academic Vice P1·esident of J ohn Canoll Unive1·sity 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Richard J . Spath, Ph.D. 
Dean of the G1·aduate School 
John Can·oll Unive1·sity 
R ecessional 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND CIE TCES 
Candidates will be presenttd by 
Reverend Thomas P. Conry, S.J., Ph.D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts in Classics 
Christopher Al exander Colombi, Jr . ./ 
Roland Francis Haag, ./ 
cum laude 
Joseph Richard Haluscsak V 
John Norton McCormick, Jr. / 
James Clyde O'Rourke 1-
Bachelor of Arts 
John Aloysius Breen/ 
Michael William Conway / 
Kenneth Edwin Copper, ../ 
in absentia 
William Lawrence Dany 
John Francis DePerro 
Edward Floria)1 Fehrenbacher / 
Jack German ./ 
Ronald Charles Herke/ J 
Andrew Frank Hirscheggerl' 
James Michael Holmes V"' 
John Simon Horne V 
Francis Edward Kelley ./ 
Joseph James Kell:r;Jr . ./ 
John Peter Krebs 
James Thomas Lesiak // 
Michael Dennis McManuj! 
David Clarence Neiner .I / 
David Lawrence Norris Y 
Thomas Craig O'Rourk~.l 
Terry Scott Robinson v 
Jerome Augustine R.otunda ./ 
John James Ryan v 
Edward William Smitko .,/ 
Carl Francis Smoc~ki v' 
H elmut Peter Stolz 
Ronald Joseph Trzaskus ,/ 
Raymond Paul VariakojisY" 
James Leo Williams V / 
Richard Lawrence Wright -Y' I 
William Edmund Young ~ V 
Bachelor of Science in s7z Scien·ce 
John Richard Apanites / 
Louis William Balancio/ 
Gerald Francis BroskiV'/ 
James Edward Brown..-' 
Anthony James Caputa/ 
Joseph Anton Cech ~ 
Eugene Francis Clendenning./ 
Kevin Barry Coughlin /j 
Terrance Brian Crogan;; 
John Jacob Drewniak ./ 
Thomas Joseph Etowski, ./ 
in absentia -~ ,./ 
James Andrew Gi~ 
John Joseph Glei 
James Anthony Incorvaia / 
Robert Stanley Kubea vj. 
Frank Matthew Kuhar >/' 
Charles Edward Kullik ../ 
Paul Theodore Lorz, Jr. ~ ./ 
Robert John Munz t/ 
Richard Frank Nowiclvi ./ 
Joseph John Poduska / 
Roger Thomas Schinness,/ 
magna cum laude ./ 
Stephen Joseph Shimko 
John Richard Stipkala ,/ 
F elix Richard Strater, Jr . .-/ 
William Joseph Waldner,/ 
in absentia 
Raymond Anthony Witkiewicz 
Bachelor of Science 
Phillip Thomas Corrigan / 
John Juniper Elsbree...,.. 
Edward Francis Holicky, Jr. v" 
Anthony John Kanie;:ki / 
William J. Karoly / 
Leonard David KristofV 
Robert Anthony Leskovec ......-
F enton Daniel Moore / 
Walter Rudolph Mueller, Jr.v' 
Thomas William Musbach ol 
John Anthony Pajk ./ j 
Joseph Dominic Tegano 
Francis John Tycast ./ 
EVENI G COLLEGE 
Candidates will be presented by 
George E. Grauel, Ph.D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
Cleo Spears, Jr. v' 
Edward Lawrence Wolff ./ 
Mary Ann Zifchak \ 
Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
Vera Lynell Carson V / 
Robert Bennett Elliott 
James Fred Lehman / 
James Patrick Mehling-/ 
Michael James Mudler v 
James Joseph Nickels....,. 
Lam·ali J ean Novak // 
James Joseph Whalen J 
William Pius Wilkinson 
Bachelor of Science 
Charles David Amata .../ 
Kathryn Carol Clearage,-1 
magna cum laude 
James C. Oliverio v 
Robert Fredrick Robrecht / 
Robert Wade Scott ./ 
Richard Francis Tischler " 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Candidates will be presented by 
Arthur J. oetzel, Jr., M.B.A., Ph.D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
Walter Francis Arantv'..,... 
Peter Michael Barron ....-
Frederick Anthony Clear, Jr v" 
Timothy Lee deBord -../' 
Thomas Arthur Dickerson o V 
Daniel Irving Donahue, Jr. /' 
Paul Robert Fox v 
Daniel Richard Gettens~ 
James Vincent Heav~ v 
Max Frank Jerin v 
John Albert Karnuta, JJ.".!) v' 
James Joseph Kelley ./ 
John Charles Kent 
John Robert Knoll/./ 
Thomas K. Leahy j 
John Keyser Lether)'llan 
Gene L. Lightner ./ 
Anthony Robert Lux V' 
Angus John McPhie 
John Anthony Menes ,/' 
Alex J. Orban, Jr . .,., /"' 
James E. Protiva _'j ~ 
Eugene A. Sullivan~./ 
Joseph Allen UneticY 
Michael Arthur von Wolff .,.....-
Robert Leon W arras .,../ / 
John Edward Willk()mm v 
Jerome David Zel v 
Bachelor of Science in Economics 
Joseph William Flynn, / 
in absentia / 
Charles Louis Tadiello "/ 
William J oseph Tighe,./ 
in absentia 
GRAD UATE SCHOOL 
Candidates w ill be presented by 
Richard J . Spath, Ph.D. 
Dean 
Mast er of A rts 
/ REVEREND CHARLES JAM ES B ARRETT , S . M. 
Thesis : Glads tone and the 
E ngland 1874-75 
Church-Sta te Cont1·oversy in 
/ JAMES PA UL BRESNICKY, M.Ed. Duqu esn e U niver s ity, 1959 
E ssay: Th e Aenei d and J ob : A Comparison 
~NTHONY FRANCIS B UTTAR, B.S.S. John Carroll Univer s ity, 1959 
E ssa y : The R ela tionshi ps of Intelligence, S cholas tic A pti-
tude, and A cademic A chievement in a Private S enio1· 
H igh S chool 
~STER M. EuNICE CAMPBELL, O.S.U., B.S. St. John Coll eg e, 1953 
E ssay: The Educat ional W ork of the U1·su line Nuns in the 
Diocese of Cleveland 
v RITA MAE MARY CAMPBELL, B.S. Tol edo T each er s College, 1936 
Essay: William Blundell, Cavalier E x tmO?·clina1'11 
v CHARLES JOSEPH CAPUTO, B.S.S. John Carroll University, 1960 
Essay: The Wa1·saw Up1·is ing of 1944 
/ MARY ANGELA CAVANAGH, B.S . ...... St. Louis University, 1961 
Essay: lm1·e Nagy and the Hunga1·ian R evolu tion 
/sAMES Rocco CHURA, B.S.S . .... John Carroll University, 1959 
Essay: Th1·ee E n t1·ance C1·iteTia as P1·edicto1·s of F'i1·st-Year I, NU?·sing Grades at Saint J ohn's Hospital School of Nu1·sing 
OHN BERNARD CORR, A.B. . . J ohn Carroll University, 1963 
/ Essay: British Mutual Aid to Russia, 1941-1945 
{HAROLD EuGENE DAUGHERTY, B.S. . . Ohio University, 1954 
Essay: A CompaTison of the Scholastic Achiev em ent of the 
Athlete and the Student Body 
/ RoBERT PAUL DRAKE, B.Rel.Ed. . ... Malone College, 1956 
Essay: The F1·ench Fi1·st WoTld Wa1· Plan XVII and the 
Factors Which Cont?-ibutecl to Its Failure 
v'ROTHER ROBERT E . DUCHARME, C.S.C., A.B . 
University of Notre Dame, 1961 
Thesis : A Study of Ve1·gil's Use of the Simile to Describe 
Minor Human Persons in the Aen eid 
-/ADABELLE A. F OSTER, B. Ed. University of Toledo, 1948 
Essay: An Eight-Year Study of Selected Gmduates of John 
Hay High School, Cleveland, Ohio 
JRICHARD MA CEY FRIEDMAN, B.S., in absentia 
The Ohio State University, 1961 
Essay: Fidel Castro: The Path to Communism 1 .959-1 .961 
/C HARLES EDWARD FYE, JR. , B.S.S. John Carroll Univers ity, 1961 
Essay: An Analysis of the Selection and Placement C1·iteria 
of Cathedml Latin School 
!viRTIE CAROL HOLLEY, B.S. Indiana State Teachers College, 1953 
Essay: Identification of S elec ted N on-Intellectual Facto1·s 
Influencing the Fifth and Sixth Grade Pupils at 
Wa1·ing Elementa1·y School, Cleveland, Ohio j PATRICIA MARIE HOLLY, A.B. College of St. Cather ine, 1962 
Essay: Confessio A mantis and Metamorphoses- Gowe1·'s 
Trea tment of Tales from Ovid 
)DARIA HOLUBEC, A.B. W estern Reserve University, 1962 
Thesis : Uk?·ainian-Russian R elations (MaTch, 1.917- F ebnt-
al·y, 1918) as They R eflect ed th e Ukrainian Inde-
pendence Movement 
v'FRANKLIN DONALD JASKO, B.S.S. John Carroll University, 1962 
Essay: Milovan Djilas: A Communist's Challenge to 
Communism 
V'CARL PETER KASUNIC, B.S.S. John Carroll University, 1961 
Essay: C1·oation !?nmig1·ants in the G1·eater Cleveland A Tea ~ARY KATHARYN KIRKHOPE, B.S. 
W estern Reserve University, 1933 
Essay: PTofiles of J ohn Can·o/l Univenity E vening College 
D1·op-outs of 1962 ~ARY ELLEN ANNE KLEIN, A.B. 
Essay : The Ubi Sunt Motif in the R eligious Lyrics of the 
Middle Ages 
LEREND AUGUSTINE PHAM VAN LAN, A.B . ... .. ..... . . 
Notre Dame College, 1962 
Borromeo Seminary, 1959 
Essay: William Faulkner: C1·iticism in Catholic PeTio(licals 
/JoHN BARRETT LEWIS, B.S.S. John Carroll University, 1959 
Thesis: An Analysis of General W. T. Sherman's March 
Through Georgia and the Carolinas, 1864-1865 
~MES ANDREW LORINCZ, A.B. John Carroll University, 1961 
Essay: The Problem of T1·agic Dimension of the Protagonists 
in the Christian Tragedies of Nathaniel L ee 
hANELLE LOUISE MAYEUX, A.B. 
Our Lady of the Lake College, 1962 
Essay: The Spanish Picaresque Tradition in English 
Liter-atU?·e 
vS~STER JOHN VIANNEY MORAN, C.S.J ., B.S. St. John College,1956 
Thesis: A Study of V ergil's Char-acterization of the Women 
in the Aeneid 
V"RoLAND EDWARD MORTON, B.S. The Ohio State University, 1957 
Essay: A Compendious Description of the Educational, 
Social, and Economic Backg1·ounds and Attitudes of 
the Inmates at the Wan·ensville Wo,-khouse 
/RONALD BENEDICT OLEKSIAK, A.B. Borromeo Seminary, 1959 
Essay: A ?neTican-Soviet R elations DU?·ing the S econd Wo1·ld 
WaT 
vLouis MARION PAPES, A.B . ...... John Carroll University, 1962 
Essay: The Marchmont Papers: The Political and LiteTa?·y 
Life of H em·y St. John, Viscount Bolingbr·oke 
v ROBERT ANTHONY PATTON, B.S.S. John Carroll University, 1958 
Essay: Identification of Motivating and Non-Motivating 
Qualities of Teachers as Evaluated by a Specific 
Sample of Students at Saint Joseph High School, 
/ Cleveiand, Ohio 
~ALTER JosEPH POMIDOR, B.S.S . .. John Carroll University, 1957 
Essay: Washington 11-ving's The Life and Voyages of 
Christopher Columbus: The Restructu1·ing of the 
Spanish Sources as a Romantic Biog1·aphy 
vnoNALD J. REPPA, B .S. . ...... Ohio University, 1957 
Essay: The Incliviclual PaTent-TeacheT Confe1·ence 
y"CEDRIC SYDNEY RODNEY, B. R ei. Ed. . . . Malone College, 1958 
.;( Essay: An Analysis of the PTesidential Election of 1924 
JUDITH ANN ROUGHTON, A.B., in absentia .............. . 
Mt. St. Mary's College, 1960 
Thesis: The AT tis tic Achievement of Sig1·id Undset's M edi-J eval Novels 
/ WILLIAM EuGENE SAUL, B .B .A . . . .... Westminster College, 1950 
Essay: Possible Effects of Office Automation on the InstTUc-
tion of Bookkeeping in a Selected High School 
J 
1 
JOAN KOHOUT TIERNAN, B.S. . . Ohio University, 1958 
Essay: A Nine-Year Comparison of G1·aduates in Two Pro-
fessional Cw-ricula 
./SISTER M. FRANCES THERESE WARD, O.S.U., A.B . . 
Ursuline College, 1959 
Essay: A Search for Sir Robe1·t Walpole in the Laby1·inth 
of Coxe's Memoirs: An Evaluation 
/LoUISE ANN WEBER, B.S. . . . Marygrove College, 1959 
Essay: The Predictive Validity of the S.C.A.T. and the 
A.C.T. at a Liberal A1·ts College for Women 
Master of Science 
~N FRANCIS ESTENIK, B.S., in absentia 
John Carroll University, 1962 
Thesis: The Histology of the Ovary of the Female Rep1·o-
ductive System of Rats Given an 0Tal Sex Steroid 
/FREDRIC NORTON GOLDBERG, B.S . .. John Carroll University, 1959 
Essay: Theoretical Pressu1·e Profiles in Rectangular 
Waveguides 
VBoNNIE JOSEPHINE KUNZ, B.S. . . Mary Manse College, 1962 
Thesis: I on-Exchange Automatic Detection Device 
/ DONALD RAY McELWAIN, B.S . .. The Ohio State University, 1951 
Essay : The Feasibility of an Analog Computer App1·oach to 
the Study of the Optical P1·ope1·ties of Thin Films 
of Abso1·bing Mate1·ials J CAROL ANN MEEKS, B.S. . . . . . . . ...... Mt. Union College, 1961 
Thesis: Con·elation of Body Weight, Thyroid Giand Weight, 
and Follicula1· Cell Height of Albino Mice after the 
Administ?·ation of a Standard Amount of [ 131 
/ JEROME GEORGE ONDO, B.S. University of Pittsburgh, 1962 
Thesis: The Biochemical Effects of Omlly Administe1·ed 
Estrogen and a 19 No1·-P1·ogestin on the Rat Uterus 
J SISTER MARY RAYMOND PIEROTTI, A.B . . Mercy hurst College, 1955 
Essay: A Compilation of Experiments in Magnetism at the 
Seconda1·y Level 
/ ALFRED CHARLES SMITH, B.S . .. The Ohio State University, 1956 
Thesis: A Study of the R eactions of Phosphorus Pentoxide I with Dimethylfonnamide GEORGE JOSEPH VADAPARAMPIL, B.S., .... 
St. Berchman's College, India, 1955 
Thesis: Studies on the R esponse of Smooth Muscle to 
A ngio tens in 
THE GRADUATES' PLEDGE OF LOYALTY 
AND SERVICE 
Administered by 
Reverend William J. Millor, S.J., S.T.L., Ph.D. 
A cademic Vice PTesident of the UniveTsity 
During your years of study, this university has endeavored 
to inspire you with a love of truth in religion, in morality, and 
in science. 
The degrees that you have received today admit you into that 
select company of men and women of all centuries and of all 
countries who have enjoyed the privilege of academic training, 
and who bear before the world the duties and responsibilities 
which scholarship and culture entail. 
From the groves of Athens, from the medieval universities of 
Bologna, Paris, Salamanca, and Oxford, from our modern insti-
tutions of learning, your predecessors have gone forth , marked 
by culture, zealous for the spread of truth, trained for leadership. 
The faculty of John Carroll University are met here to wel-
come you to the companionship of learned men and women. 
The John Carroll Alumni Association, moreover , extends to 
you today a warm and friendly welcome to its ranks. It is to be 
hoped that your active membership in that organization will keep 
you closely associated with the university in the years that lie 
ahead. 
In the name of the univer sity I charge you to be true to the 
principles you have learned, and in particular to that supreme 
principle under which you have been trained: 
ALL TO THE GREATER GLORY OF GOD 
In this hour it is right that you should declare your purpose 
in life and r epeat after me this solemn pledge : 
I solemnly pledge myself: 
TO BE FAITHFUL TO MY ALMA MATER UNTIL DEATH 
TO SERVE GOD AND MY FELLOW MAN 
TO KEEP MY HONOR UNTARNISHED 
TO BE LOYAL TO MY COUNTRY AND TO MY FLAG 
TO HOLD THIS DEGREE AS A SACRED TRUST 
May the Lord direct you in all your works and further you by 
His help and grace that all your actions may begin, continue, and 
end in Him to the greater g lory of His Holy Name. 
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 




THE NATIONAL A THEM 
ADDRESS 
Reverend William J. Millor, S.J., S.T.L., Ph.D. 
Academic Vice P1·esident of John Ca?Toll Unive1·sity 
OATH OF OFFICE 
Lieutenant Colonel George D. Ballentine 
Assistant P?'ofessor of Military Science 
PRESENTATIO 
OF NOTICES OF APPOI TMENT 
PINNING CEREMONY 
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS 
United States Army Reserve 
To Be Commissioned Second Lieutenants 
Transportation Corps 
Louis W. Balancio ,/ 
John A. Breen 
James E. Brown / 
Michael W. Conway/v 
Timothy L. deBord 
John F. DePerro V 
Daniel I. Donahue I 
John S. Horne 
John A. Karnuta j 
Thomas K. Leahy V 
'Ph<>mil-!:r& K-e! W7 LI-L ztuf M. /l.t.C~.-<4-<. ~~ 
John K. Letherman / ~ 
Gene L. Lightner ./ 
Michael D. McManus • 
~her t A. Mtteei u' J J~.F ~ c/ ._.._<(,.., -'t<.c~•· ,,.,.,._.z 
/ 
To Be Commissioned Second Lieutenant 
Chemical Co1·ps 
Edward F. Holicky v 
To Be Commissioned Second Lieutenant 
Medical Service Corps 
Walter R. Mueller I, 
We pray Thee, 0 almighty and etental God, who th1·ough 
Jesus Christ hast revealed Thy glory to all nations, to prese1·ve 
the works of Thy rne1·cy; that Thy chw·ch, being spread 
through the whole world, may continue, with unchanging 
faith, in the confession of Thy name. 
We pray Thee, 0 God of might, wisdom, and justice, 
through whom autho1·ity is 1-ightly aclrniniste1·ed, laws a1·e 
enacted, and judgment dec1·eed, assist, with Thy H oly Spirit 
of counsel and fo1·titude, the P1·esiclent of these United States, 
that his administ1·ation may be conducted in 1·ighteousness, 
and be eminently useful to Thy people ove1· whom he p1·esides, 
by encouraging clue 1·espect fo?· virtue and 1·eligion; by a 
faithful execution of the laws in justice and mercy; and by 
restraining vice and irnmomlity. L et the light of Thy 
divine wisdom-di?·ect the delibe1·ations of the Congress, and 
shine fo1·th in all the p7·oceeclings and laws j?·amed for our 
nde and gove1·nment; so that they rnay tend to the preservation 
of peace, the p1·omotion of national happiness , the inc1·ease 
of indust1·y, sobriety, and useful knowledge, and may 
perpetuate to us the blessings of equal liberty. 
W e p1·ay f01· his E xcellency, the Govenw1· of this State, 
f or the members of the Assembly, fo ?· all judges, magist1·ates, 
and othe1· office?·s who a1·e appointed to guard our poli tical 
welfare; that they may be enabled, by Thy powerful 
p1·otection, to discha1·ge the duties of thei1· ?"espective 
stations with hones ty and ability. 
W e recommend likewise to Thy unbounded me1·cy all ou1· 
b1·ethren and f ellow -citizens, th1·oughout the United States, 
that they may be blessed in the knowledge, and sanctified 
in the obse1·vance of Thy most holy law; tha.t they may be 
prese1·ved in union and in that peace which the wo1·ld 
cannot give; and, afte?· enjoying the blessings of this life, 
be admitted to those which a1·e eternal. 
Abridged from a prayer composed by Archbishop Carroll, A .D. 1800, 
for the United States of America. 
IG IFICANCE OF INSIG IA 
Arts - White 
Commerce- Drab 
!\1edicine- Green 
Xur ·i ng - Green-White 
Dentistry - Lilac 
Education - Light Blue 
Laws - Purple 
Philosophy- Blue 
cience- Gold-Yellow 
Social Work - Pink 
Theology - Scarlet 
• 
ABBREVIA TIO FOR DEGREE 
A.B . - Bachelor of Arts 
A.M.- Master of Arts 
B.Litt.- Bachelor of Letters 
B.S. - Bachelor of Science 
B.S.Ed. - Bachelor of Science in Education 
B.S. in B.A.- Bachelor of Science in Business Admini tration 
B.S. in S.S.- Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
D. D.- Doctor of Divinity 
D.D.S.- Doctor of Dental Surgery 
D. Phil.- Doctor of Philosophy 
D.Sc.- Doctor of Science (Honorary) 
Ed. D.- Doctor of Education 
Litt.D.- Doctor of Letters (Honorary) 
LL.B.- Bachelor of Laws 
LL.D.- Doctor of Laws (Honorary) 
M.B.A.- Master of Business Administration 
M.D. - Doctor of Medicine 
M.Ed.- Master of Education 
M.S. - Master of Science 
M.S.I.R.- Master of Social and Industrial Relations 
Ph.B. - Bachelor of Philosophy 
Ph.D.- Doctor of Philosophy 
Ph.L.- Licentiate in Philosophy 
S.T.B.- Bachelor of Sacred Theology 
S.T.D . - Doctor of Sacred Theology 
S.T.L.- Licentiate in Sacred Theology 
• 
COMMENCEME T COMMITTEE 
Eugene R. Mittinger, A .M., Chairman 
Richard J. Spath, Ph.D. Sanford E. Markey, A .M. 
George J. Lash 
• 
MARSHALS 
Donald P. Gavin, A.M. Robert S. More, LL.M. 
The custom of w earing academic gowns, caps, and hoods 
elates back to about the twelfth century and p1·obably had its 
inception in France, w he1·e the wearing of the cap and 
gown marked the formal admission of the licentiate to the 
body of mas ters. The cold buildings of m edieval times in 
which the masters w er e obliged to tea.ch requi1·ed capes and 
hoods which naturally w ere patterned afteT the p1·evailing 
dTess of the times. Since a laTge number of the scholars wer e 
clerics, the 1·obes r esembled more the appearance of the 
monk's dress. The hoods w er e fashioned after the monk's cowl 
and we1·e attached to the gown so that they might be d1·awn 
over the head. Later, when the hood was displaced by the 
skull cap as a head cove1·ing, it was made sepaTately j1·om th e 
gown. The skull cap evolved into a pointed cap which is 
evidenced today in the mortaT boanl with its tassel. 
With such a dev elopment it is natural that theTe would be 
a gTeat va1·iety of styles and usages. In o1·de1· to have uniformity, 
an l nte1·collegiate Code of Academic Costumes has been 
adopted by p1·actically all the leading institutions of leant;ng, 
with the Tesult that today the gowns and hoods of this 
count1·y are a badge of leaTning symbolic of the cleg1·ee attained. 
This code calls joT th1·ee types of gowns: the bachelo1·'s, 
masteT's, and doctoT's. The bacheloT's gown is made with an 
open OT closed j?·ont and has long pointed sleev es. The maste1·'s 
gown is an open-/?·ont ga1·ment with extTem ely long closed 
sleev es, the a1·ms p,-otn.~-ding thTough a slit at the elbow. The 
ends of the sleeves a1·e squaTe and aTe jurthe1· cha1·acterized 
by an arc appea1·ing neaT the bottom. The docto,-'s gown 
is also an open-front ga1·ment, but the sleev es a?"e bell-shaped 
and the length of the a1·m. The1·e aTe wide, black velvet 
panels OT facings down the front with th1·ee velvet ba1·s 
upon each sleeve. The v elvet may be the col01· of 
the de.qree instead of black. 
While the types of gowns evolved are conside1·ed to be 
an imp1·ovem ent on otheT styles. i t ·is in the hood that the 
AmeTican character is penonified. Simple y et beautiful, each 
degree- bachelor's, master's , doctor's - is 1·ep1·esented 
by a distinct shape or jo1·m. The bacheloT's hood is the smallest 
of the thTee, the velvet edging is nan·oweT, and less of the 
lining is exposed. The maste1·'s hood is the same length as 
the docto1·'s, the velvet edging is somewhat wider than 
that of the bachelo1·'s, and mo1·e of the lining can be seen. 
The docto1·'s hood is easily 1·eco.qnizable by the width of 
the velvet edging, the wide panels at eitheT side, 
and the fu ll exposw·e of the lining. 
The linin.q of the hood indicates the coloTs of the 
institution conje?"'ring the deg1·ee, and the coloT of the 
v elvet trimmings shows the kind of degTee. 
1886- 1964 
